
Yosef's Secret Message 

Source 1: Bereishit Ch. 45 

ם ַוָיבֹּאּו  ְצָריִּ מִּ ְרְגזּו ַבָדֶרְך:)כה( ַוַיֲעלּו מִּ ֶהם ַאל־תִּ ֹּאֶמר ֲאלֵּ כּו ַוי לֵּ )כד( ַוְיַשַלח ֶאת־ֶאָחיו ַויֵּ
יֶהם:ֶאֶרץ  ל ְבָכל־ֶאֶרץ  ְכַנַען ֶאל־ַיֲעקֹּב ֲאבִּ י־הּוא מֹּשֵּ ף ַחי ְוכִּ אמֹּר עֹוד יֹוסֵּ דּו לֹו לֵּ )כו( ַוַיגִּ

ין ָלֶהם: ֹּא־ֶהֱאמִּ י ל בֹו כִּ ם ַוָיָפג לִּ ְצָריִּ ֶבר  מִּ ף ֲאֶשר דִּ י יֹוסֵּ ְברֵּ ת ָכל־דִּ ָליו אֵּ )כז( ַוְיַדְברּו אֵּ
ֶהם   :ֶשר־ָשַלח יֹוֵסף ָלֵשאת ֹאתֹו ַוְתִחי רּוַח ַיֲעֹקב ֲאִביֶהםַוַיְרא ֶאת־ָהֲעָגלֹות אֲ ֲאלֵּ

 ַויֹאֶמר ִיְשָרֵאל ַרב עֹוד־יֹוֵסף ְבִני ָחי ֵאְלָכה ְוֶאְרֶאּנּו ְבֶטֶרם ָאמּות)כח( 

24 So he sent his brethren away, and they departed; and he said unto them: 'See 

that ye fall not out by the way.' 25 And they went up out of Egypt, and came into 

the land of Canaan unto Jacob their father. 26 And they told him, saying: 'Joseph is 

yet alive, and he is ruler over all the land of Egypt.' And his heart fainted, for he 

believed them not. 27 And they told him all the words of Joseph, which he had said 

unto them; and when he saw the wagons which Joseph had sent to carry him, 

the spirit of Jacob their father revived. 28 And Israel said: 'It is enough; Joseph 

my son is yet alive; I will go and see him before I die.' 

Source 2: Pesikta Zutarta (Lekach Tov) Vayigash 

 ששלח העגלות את שראה עד מאמין היה לא ועדיין. יוסף דברי כל את אליו וידברו( כז
 ובכן, המלכות פי על אם כי ממצרים יוצאת עגלה אין בודאי אמר, אותו לשאת יוסף

 מתוך לא שורה השכינה אין ל"רז שאמרו הוא. אביהם יעקב רוח ותחי: להם האמין
 ותהי המנגן כנגן והיה אומר הוא וכן, שמחה דבר מתוך אלא, עצבות מתוך ולא, עצלות

 (:טו ג ב"מ) אלהים רוח עליו

And they told him all the words of Yosef. He still did not believe them until he 

saw the wagons that Yosef sent to transport him; he said, "certainly wagons would 

not leave Egypt without the permission of the king, and so he believed them. "And 

the spirit of Ya'akov came to life" This is what our sages mean when they say, "The 

Divine Presence does not come to rest when one is lazy, sad, but rather when one 

is in a state of joy…. 
Source 3: Keter Yonatan 

מו וידברו( כז) בר יוסף דברי כל את עִּ מהם שדִּ  לשאת יוסף ששלח העגלות את וירא עִּ
 יעקב על ושבה יוסף את שמכרו בזמן ִממנו שנסתלקה נבואה רוח ותשרה אותו

 :אביהם

…and the spirit set in…the prophecy that left him when they sold Yosef returned 

to Ya'akov their father. 

Source 4: Rav David Kimchi, Radak 

 וכיון, ונעצב אבל שהיה לפי השנים אותן כל יוסף בדבר בנבואה לו נאמר שלא וזהו
 ובבאר, לו בדומה אלא ידבק לא כי, השכל בו ידבק לא חמרי מעסקי פנוי הרוח שאין
 :נבואה רוח אליו ששבה אחר הלילה במראת אלהים אליו נגלה שבע

This explains why he was not told in the form of prophecy about Yosef all these 

years, because he was mournful and sad, and when the spirit is not free of physical 



matters, the intellect cannot receive prophecy, because prophecy will only cleave 

to something similar. And in Be'er Sheva, G-d appeared to him in a vision of the 

night after prophecy returned to him.  

Source 5:Rashi 
 

 בפרשת, ממנו כשפירש עוסק היה במה להם מסר סימן - יוסף דברי כל את( כז)
 שלח אשר אמר ולא יוסף שלח אשר העגלות את וירא שאמר זהו, ערופה עגלה
 :פרעה

All the words of Yosef: He gave them a sign [telling them] what he was 

involved in when he left his father, in the Parsha of the Egla Arufa. This is 

what it means when it says, "And he saw the wagons that Yosef sent" and it 

does not say, "..that Pharoah sent" 

Source 6: Bereishit Rabba 94:3 
 

לאו אתם ר' לוי בשם ר' יוחנן בר שאול אמר להם אם יאמין לכם הרי מוטב ואם 
אומרים לו בשעה שפרשתי ממך לא בפרשת עגלה ערופה הייתי עוסק, הה"ד וירא את 

 יעקב אביהם העגלות ותחי רוח
  

Rabbi Levi said in the name of Rabbi Yochanan bar Sha'ul: "[Yosef] said to [his 
brothers]: 'If [my father] believes you , then all is good.  If he fails to believe you, 
then tell him that at the moment when I departed from him, I was discussing the 
passage of egla arufa.'  Hence it says: 'He saw the wagons (agalot) that Yosef had 
sent… and Ya'akov's spirit was revived.'" 

 
יוסף בני שכמה צרות הגיעוהו ועדיין הוא עומד בצדקו ויאמר ישראל רב, רב כחו של  

הרבה ממני שחטאתי שאמרתי )ישעיה מ( נסתרה דרכי מה', ובטוח אני שיש לי במה 
 רב טובך.

"Yisra'el said: 'So much (rav)! My son Yosef is still alive!'"—"Great (rav) is the 
power of my son Yosef, for so many tribulations befell him, and yet he still retains 
his righteousness." 

 
Source 7: Rav Alex Israel: The thrust of this midrash "is to demonstrate the 
centrality of Torah in a Jewish identity.  Ya'akov studies Torah at all times; he would 
converse in Torah matters with his children.  Both Ya'akov and Yosef remember their 
last Torah conversation.  Thus, when Yosef wishes to assure his father that he has 
not survived merely physically, but that he "still retains his righteousness," he 
informs his father that his Torah study is still fresh in his mind—he is still committed 
to it." 

  
Perhaps we can now explain the phrase: "Ya'akov's spirit was revived."  In the view 
of these Midrashim, Ya'akov could rejoin Yosef in person, but the question that irks 
Ya'akov concerns Yosef's spirit.  Physically, Yosef is intact; is he spiritually whole as 
well?  The symbol of the wagons informs his father quite clearly that Yosef has 
retained his spiritual orientation: he has persisted against all odds in his 
commitment to Torah.  Now Ya'akov's spirit, in particular, can be revived! 



 
  

 

Background: The Egla Arufa 

Source 8: Devarim 21:1-9 

"a slain person… lying in the field, with his killer unknown."  In 
such a case, the Torah prescribes a powerful ceremony: the elders of 
the city which is the closest to the crime scene take a young heifer to a 
barren valley; there, they break the animal's neck.  Then,"...All the 
elders of the city nearest to the scene of the crime will wash their 
hands over the beheaded heifer (egla arufa)…and will say, "Our hands 
have not shed this blood, nor have our eyes seen it.  Forgive O Lord, 
your people Yisra'el whom you have redeemed, and do not let innocent 
blood remain in the midst of your people, Yisra'el." 
  

Rashi there says that the elders are culpable because they have 
failed to properly care for a visitor to their town.  Specifically, he 
singles out the mitzva of accompaniment, that a person should be 
escorted as he or she leaves a town.  The elders are obviously not 
implicated in the murder, but they have allowed a situation in which 
strangers feel abandoned, leaving them vulnerable.  

 

 

What does this ceremony mean?  

Source 9: R. David Silverberg ….The Rambam, in his Guide to the 
Perplexed (3:40)…claims that this entire affair serves to publicize the 
murder. The ensuing tumult will often lead to the solving of the 
mystery and the killer's arrest. The Rambam points to the specific rule 
forbidding any subsequent agricultural activity in the valley in which 
the ceremony is performed. This would prompt the land's owner to 
exert himself to find the criminal so as to avoid the ritual and hence 
save his property. 

The Ramban, in his commentary to our parasha, disagrees, and views 
the egla arufa ceremony as a form of sacrifice to atone for the crime. 

Rabbenu Yosef Bekhor Shor explains like the Rambam, that the egla 
arufa ritual is intended to help reveal the murderer's identity. 
However, he adds a further dimension in developing this approach 



that the Rambam did not mention. He notes that in cases such as these, 
the victim may have come from a distant city, and his family and 
community may have never learned of his tragic fate. The egla aruga 
ceremony brings the case to public attention both near and far; word 
of the murder will thus spread even to distant regions. The family of 
the deceased will hear that an egla arufa ceremony is taking place in 
such-and-such town. They will then go there and verify that indeed 
their loved one was the victim whose body had been found, in order to 
allow the wife to remarry and the estate to be distributed among the 
legal heirs. They can then provide information as to with whom the 
man traveled and other pertinent details, which could help detectives 
find the culprit. The Abarbanel prefers the Ramban's position, but 
he elaborates on the Rambam's view to explain how this mechanism  
works. He offers two possible explanations, which more or less 
amount to the same general approach. First, the severing of the calf's 
neck symbolizes the murder that was perpetrated. By reenacting the 
murder, so-to-speak, the city's elders proclaim that until the criminal's 
identity is discovered, the entire city is under suspicion of guilt. If only 
temporarily, they all bear responsibility for this crime just as they have 
collectively killed this calf. Everyone is viewed as potentially guilty of 
this crime, an accusation that could result in a more vigilant campaign 
to solve the case.   

Source 10: Commentary of Hizkuni 

 ממנו ושפירש עוסק היה במה להם מסר סימן י"פרש כאן.....יוסף דברי כל את( כז) 
 מעמק וישלחהו כדמתרגמינן ליוהו אביו אלא זה הוא סימן מה ת"וא, ערופה בעגלה
 פרשת שעתידה לויה גדולה בני לו אמר בך חזור לאביו יוסף לו אמר ואלויה חברון
 דעתך על תעלה וכי הדם את שפכה לא ידנו כדכתיב, בתורה שנוספה ערופה עגלה

 היה שלא הוא בחון וסימן, לויה ובלא מזון בלא פטרנוהו לא אלא הורגין שסנהדרין
 . והוא אביו אלא בו יודע

All the words of Yosef…here, Rashi explains that he gave them a sign of what 

learning he was engaged in – and that he left his father after having learned the 

perasha of Egla Arufa. Maybe you will ask: what sign is this? His father 

accompanied him, as the Targum says, "And he sent him from the valley of 

Hevron" – "And he accompanied him…"…Yosef said to his father: "Go back"; he 

said, "Accompanying someone is so great that the perasha of Egla Arufa will be 

written in the Torah…" As it says, "Our hands did not spill this blood…" Would it 

enter your mind that the Sanhedrin would kill someone? Rather, we did not part 

from the guest without food and a chaperone….and it was an effective sign 

because only he and and his father knew about it… 

 



 

Source 11: Commentary of Alshich 

 מה זכר כי( ג צד) רבה בראשית ל"ז רבותינו אמרו, דעתו ליישב סימן העגלות ראותו והיות
 כי, להאמין שוה שאיננו יראה עדיין והנה. ממנו כשפירש ערופה בעגלה עמו עוסק שהיה

 אז לבו את יקשה פרידתו עת שיזכור מה, חי יוסף כי להם מאמין בלתי היה אם אדרבא
 שנאתם הגיע עם מסתפק היה יעקב כי, למעלה שכתבנו במה דרכם לפי אחשבה אך .יותר

 חשוד ולבלתי, עצמו יוסף בפני כאשר והקנאה השנאה מראים היו לא בפניו כי, המית עד
 מה אך. מיתתך שערי עד וקנאתם שנאתם שהגיע באחיך הראית בפירוש לו אמר לא אותם
 ימצא כי הנעשית ערופה עגלה ענין על ועסק הקדים, לשלחו יעקב רצון על עלה בעת עשה
, באדמה חלל שימצא כך יקרנו אולי יחוש אם שכמה ילך אליו באמור לו לרמוז. באדמה חלל

 כי באמור אביו במצות חפץ היה כך כל .חש ולא. יחוש, למרע לבבם כי לבבו עם ידע שאם
 מצות לעשות אשר את זכר העגלות את יעקב בראות כן ועל. נזוקים אינן מצוה בדרך הולכי

 והוא נסתכן שלא מצוה בדרך לכתו על כי בודאי כן ואם, ערופה עגלה רמז אל חש לא אביו
 .הקדש רוח השראת המונע ממנו עצבות והוסר האמנתו נתקרבה כך ידי על ובכן. חי

Source 12: Rav Alex Israel - THE MESSAGE:  TWO OPTIONS 
The midrash says that as Yosef contacts his father for the first time in 22 years, he 
is sending him a message that relates to egla arufa.  What could this message be? 
 One approach would be that of rebuke: 
 When Yosef tells his brothers to mention to Ya'akov that they were "learning" the 
laws of egla arufa at the time of Yosef's disappearance, we may surmise that he is 
rebuking his father and justifying his silence (of 22 years, not initiating contact 
with his family.)  Didn't you send me to the brothers knowing the dangers 
involved?  Weren't you aware of the hatred between us? …And when I disappeared 
in the rough field, did you do anything?  Did you investigate?  Did you ask 
forgiveness for letting me go without escort?"(Prof. Michael Rosenak, Tree of Life, Tree of 

Knowledge, p. 278)Now, of course, Yosef does not say these things to his father; the 
rabbis of the Midrash are saying these things for him!  They are so troubled as to 
the ethical implications of this near-murder in the covenantal family that they feel 
obligated to raise the questions of how this might have been possible, thinkable, 
in Ya'akov's family.  What moral lapse gave rise to the twisted thought of 
murdering Yosef?  Chazal are expressing this concern through the language of 
allusion. 
  
However, a second and contrary option is also a possibility.  After all, 
the egla arufa ceremony asks God to forgive the people, as they do not bear the 
guilt of what has happened to the victim. 
  

This is precisely Yosef's message from the moment he reveals himself to 
his brothers: 

"Do not be upset… for God sent me before you." (44:5) 
 "You did not send me here; it was God."  (44:8) 

The brothers are not guilty; Yosef expresses this time and time again.  How 
will he tell his father that nobody is guilty for the strange events that led to his 
disappearance?  He transmits a message to his father through subtle means; by 
invoking egla arufa, he says to his father: I do not wish to divulge the 
circumstances in which I went missing; let us simply say that nobody bears the 
guilt.  God has atoned for it all, because, after all, it is all part of His plan. 
 


